This is the national society of origami. You can really geek out on their website. There is a good article about Akira Yoshizawa (some consider him the grandfather of origami) published in their magazine, The Fold. You can find that here: [http://origamiusa.org/thefold009_lang_yoshizawa_doodle](http://origamiusa.org/thefold009_lang_yoshizawa_doodle)

Helpful teaching tips here: [http://origamiusa.org/teaching_tips](http://origamiusa.org/teaching_tips)

[www.creased.com/teachers.html](http://www.creased.com/teachers.html)

Great lesson plans for teaching basic origami

[www.langorigami.com](http://www.langorigami.com)

Robert Lang is a physicist-engineer turned paper folder. He is one of the guys who has brought origami to a whole new level of complexity. It is fun to look at his work and see the possibility.

[ pem.org/origami](http://pem.org/origami)

Great videos by Michael La Fosse (another great paper folder and paper maker).

[www.origami-instructions.com](http://www.origami-instructions.com)

LOTS of diagrams and Modular diagrams! (lots of ads too, though)

Paper folding Documentary: Between the Folds, 2009- a MUST SEE!